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REPORT

The school board will go ahead and adopt plans for the en-

largement of the Salem high school. The attempt to switch
35,000 for the construction of two ward schools has not been

worked out. The additional ward schools are much needed, but

the bonds were voted for a specific purpose, and probably the
board cannot see its way to divert the money to other uses. The
high school needs room, and one central school is probably all

that Salem can afford at present.

The city administration is going slowly and mountain water,
more paved streets and a bridge across the Willamette are
matters that can be delayed considerably by those who are in-

clined to question what has been done in the past. Salem has
been a slow town in many ways, and the action of the Board of
Trade, ordering a dozen cluster lights put in is a fair specimen

of the deliberation that has been customary, when towns as
small as Grants Pass have cluster lights on a business street
three-fourth- s of a mile long. Even Woodburn has installed clus-

ter 'lights.

Having plans to extend its line to Silverton, the Salem, Falls
City & Western railroad wants a bridge across the river at
Salem, and a franchise through the city to get out to the east.
An enlarged state capitol, a million dollars for state institutions
at Salem, mountain water (real water, not hot air) and another
railroad, with about four miles of hard surface paving, would
be quite a record of progress for the city to make in 1911.

The big battle that is next to be pulled off is over the Malar-ke- y

public utilities bill. Amendments were agreed upon in the
house committee materially changing the bill, so that it will not
carry the $35,000 appropriation to be paid by the general tax-

payer, but all public service corporations will pay a tax on their
gross earnings to defray the expenses of administration, and
thus the general taxpayer will not be asked to contribute to the
solution of the problems that belong peculiarly to the cities.
These amendments will be championed by Fouts, of Multnomah,
and he will throw into them all his legal ability and mettle as a
debater, and there will be a different battle from what was put
up in the senate. The municipal, corporations will get their mat-
ters attended to under the Malarkey bill practically at the ex-

pense of the whole state, while Mr. Fouts would put the burden
of support of the public utilities commission on the corporations
direct who get the benefit of the regulation.

The good roads laws are now

M.

bonding act, under which it will be difficult to get bonds, a high-
way commission shorn of pretty much all its power, tind then the
Btate highway commissioner is to be left without any state ap-

propriation to undertake any work with. He and his clerk will
draw their salaries, and that is
amounts to, so far. The appropriation bill will be cut down to
$5000 a county, and how much state highway will $5000 build in
it year? The whole good roads
except, as usual, there is another
fat places provided for some one
pnyrolls in any other way. The
will remain unrealized for some
whether we have not first got to
plan.

The high school enlargement
nasium. About three-fourt- of
with weather that requires indott

Salem,

carried on by the .student body emphasized the need of a gymna-
sium. High school education is going in the direction of doing
things outside of books. Occupation and manual training shop
work, and the development of real men nnd women, ready for
practical struggles of life are taking the place of book-learnin- g.

'The book learning is important, but will not furnish health and
a good constitution for a boy or girl growing rapidly. The
board of education has shown n progressive spirit, and should
not now abandon the idea of a gymnasium, or stick it off in a
corner, but rise to the occasion and provide the Salem high
school with a suitable equipment in this respect. Tho pale-face- d

kid who is a prodigy of book-learnin- g and the young lady with a
beanpole body and a three-stor- y intellect are the small minority,
while honest, rugged manhood and womanhood of the common
people that will always have to fight the battles of the world for
bread and butter must have a place to expand. Buy a few more
feet of land on the alley, and give the boys and girls a chance.

THE COUNTY ROAD

Bad Colds

so far a to have a county

about all the whole thing

agitation ends where it began
commission created, and a few

who could not get onto the state
state highway is a dream Mint

time to come. It is a question
woik out a county highway

plan should include a good gym
the school year are taken up
exercises, and the campaign

BONDING BILL.

Some colds are worse than
others, but they cure all bad.
Do k?ot ncclect them. Treat

The house road bonding bill that is the result of compromises
between the farmers and the good roads advocates.

The bill is probably the best that can be secured at this session
of the legislature.

Section one provides that any county may issue road
bonds.

Section two provide that 25 per cent of the voters of a coun-
ty may call a bond elation.

Section three provides that the voters may set out the road or
roads to be improved in the body of the petition.

Bonds may be voted fur general or special road construct km.

promptly, vigorously. First of all, ask your doctor about
taking Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Then do as he savs. i p
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CHINA IN

NO DANGER

FROM JAPAN

COUNT OK IMA POINTS OIT THAT
IT WOIIJ) HE DANGEROUS FOR
JAPAN TO TRY TO COXTKOI,

400,000,000 CHINESE'.

UNITED I'BEHS I.EA8ED WIRE. J

Toklo, Feb. 14. China is me
naced today, not by Japan, by Its
own parllanrmt. This is the opinion
expressed by Count Okuma, president
of Waseda University, r.n authority
on foreign' affairs affecting Japan.

la the next four or five years

China's parliament will prove a

source of constant danger," he said
today. "It may overpower the Man-ch- u

dynasty. Debates and discus-

sions might Inflame the natdon to
revolutionary acts. Japan has no

idea of conquering China. Korea,

with her small population, was diffi

cult to control; Formosa, with 3,000,- -

000 persons, has not been regulated
yet China, with her hundreds of

millions, would be Impossible to con

trol."
0

WILL TALK

LESS AND

KNOW MORE

Pit. WIIJCi", WHO IS TELLING
HOW TO LIVK CHEAPLY, IS
CiOINtt TO MAURY WILL NOT

UK HO GLIB, BUT WILL KNOW
A I) 1 SIGHT MOKE.

Ij'NITKD I'llKSM i.kahkd WHIR.)

Washington, Feb. 14. Dr. Harvey
II. Wiloy, head of the bureau of

chemistry, and purM food export,
who Is about to be married, after 45

years of buchelorhoou, dt'clarcd y,

In an Interview, that the solu.
tlon of the cost of living problem is
up to the housewives.

"American women should
their cooks and don kitchen

aprons," said Dr. Wiley. "If they did

thoy would reduce the waste about
25 per cent. Our people should con-

sume less meat and more vegetables-Housewive- s

should purchase the raw
broken cerealB, and cook them at
home.''

o
An attnek of the grip is often fol-

lowed by a persistent cough, which
to many proves a great annoyance.
Chnmberlaln's Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and with good

success for the relief and cure of
this cough. Many cases have been
cured after all other remedies had
failed. Sold by all dealers.

o
Wiwh That Itch Away.

It Is said there are certain Bprlngs
in Europe thut. give relief and cure to
Ki'Zi'H'it nnd nthor skin diseases. If
you knew that by washing In these
waters you could be relieved from
that awful Itch, wouldn't you make
every effort to take a trip to Europe
nt once. Would you not be willing to
sp your last cent to find the cure?

Hut you need not leave home for
these distant springs. Relief Is right
here in your own homo town!

A simple wash of Oil of Winter-gree- n,

Thymol nnd other Ingredients
as compounded only tn I). D. D. Pre-

scription will bring Instant relief to
that terrible burning itch , and leave
the .skin as smooth and healthy as
that of a child.

nest possible wash for pimples and
nil skin Impurities.

If you have not already tried It,
get at least a nt bottle today.
We assure you of instant relief. J.
C. Perry, Druggist.

o
One of the first things that a boy

learns In school la that the teacher
doesn't know it all. And that Is what
he learns beat of all.

Effective Dome Rcmciy
for Tuberculosis

x.

It la a erIoua mutter when th.- him
ar Rflecteil. A trip uwny or ( a fciti
torium U not only tteinemlously cx,..-siv-

but It Involve hpt-- .t fr
home mid frtemls. Sonin are botiet'iu
but none can ietirn. K''l;n':t
Altratie la efleoUve no truvtiitf hum
necessary, c.xamvlt1:
S31 S. Atlantic Ave., HaiMwdpi-l- . N. J.

('.mtU-mi-n- ; "In tile Kull of Ui:..
contracted a very aovt-r- col.l wKi--
tattled on my Inns.--. At Inst I lie!un t
rals aputum nnd my physician thou t'me I must go to Culifornln lm:HiVta' ly
At this tlm I was advlm-- (o tuko
ntan'a Alterative. I stnyed nt umi
eomtneiH-e- inking It the l:ist wivk i i
tvtolier. I to I'liniMw. t'u
llrst week In January, 1!HS, I resumed m
ro'tnlar oreuimtion. having K:Miud
"miniK fully restored 10 hrnltK It
" ih-e-. tar-- t hltu-- my cure v. lieett

' mill I rarmi't praise
iwt.uive mo liUlily. I have revor'
' ' ' i' iv!;'i excfllfi

: V. M. TATFM
un a A'teratlv cures Ilranehitia."" !!' lever: Throat and X.v.wt

... v ... .ia. . .si, jf LKtoktet of eured ease.s.... i v - ,tv. t.. i.cKinan l.abornlorv,
I'lilladnliihln. P Ur additional cvldcnen.

bu.a 1 ad leading-- Urusiciata uac
J. U Fr ISfU.
Salem, Oregon
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THE SENATE

HOLDS HOT

HIGHTFEST

Senator Carson's registration bill
passed the senate late yesterday af-

ternoon and should Its career in the A

house be as fortunate and it com-

mend Itself to the governor, It will la
become a law and a radical change
be made In the registration of voters
In every county of the state, save
Multnomah which Is excepted by the Its
bill.

The bill in brief provides that the
county assessor and his deputies,
while engaged In assessing property,
shall also make a list of the persons
entitled to vote. This list is then to
be turned over to the county judge
for revision and a determination be
made, according to a procedure out
lined, as to who are entitled to be

registered and who are not. A pen-lat- y

Is provided for allowing anyone
who Is not entitled to exercise the
ballot to register.

ll.lfl.OOO for ew State Building.
Two other bills of Senator Carson

also passed and are now ready for
the consideration of the house. One

by
of them relating to the charges to be
made in the taking of depositions and
the other authorizes the state board
to acquire a tract of land within
three blocks of the state house and
erect thereon a building for the su
preme court, the library commission
and other state officers. The bill
carries an appropriation of $150,000

for the purchase of the land and tho

construction of the building. The
provision In regard to the acquire-

ment of the ground Is made so to
read that It excludes the possibility

I
of constructing an addition to the
present state house.

Bills Passed.
The afternoon was devoted to a

steady grinding out of bills and the
following were passed: Senator
Von Der Hellen's bill fixing the sal-

ary of the county superintendent of
Jackson county at $1,800; two bills
by the judiciary committee one re-

lating to the time in which to prose-

cute appeals to the supreme court
and the other to the filing of motions
for new trials; Senator Hawley's
bill making an appropriation for the
Oregon Agricultural college; Sena
tor Barret's, (Washington) authoriz
ing cities to construct sewers beyond
their corporate limits; Senator Ma- -

larkey's bill authorizing the sttte
land board . to make an invest!- -

gatlon of the lands lield In trust by
the Btnte for Willamette & Cascade
Wagon Road company under a grant
from the federal government and to
issue quit claim deeds to the com-

pany where conditions warranted it;
Senator Burgess's bill to Improve
and regulate the civil service of the
state; Senator Merryman's bill mak-

ing an appropriation of $4,000 for a
fish hatchery on Spring Creek in

Klamath county; Senator Joseph's
bill requiring contractors for public
works to give a bond and making It

a penalty for municipal officers to
decline to take such a bond.

1)1118 Defeated.

Senator Barret's (I'matiHa) bill
providing for the classification of

counties and fixing the salaries of the
officers thereof went down to defeat
and so did Senntor Sinnott's bill

which made It unlawful for corpora-

tions to exact hospital fees from their
employees without their consent.

o

Most acting-mayo- rs are subject to
stage fright.

ome people ride

B
E

I veryone can

ight in these

faded 1cuttcfJ
Git tht Original and Ginulni

IIORLICK'S
MILK1 like Eugene' Albany' Corvallls

ilHaUIELIaf other cui.-- in the state. Sure

'Thl FOOd'drink for All lge$. j enough! It is a pity It is true, and

FrInJants,Invalkls,andGiovvijgcluldren.true that it is a pity. Perhaps the

PuTcNiitru,upbiuMnglhewholebody. explanation may be found in the fact

InviraatesthenuTOTRirK5Uierandlheaged.;that these enterprising
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.

quick huch prepared in a minute.

TJce no substitute. Ask for HORLIfXS.
No Combine or Trust

(Jl'EKX VICTORIA'S HAIH.

Great Profusion Was Alwiijs a
(uune ol Wonder.

Evtn at the age of 80 years, Queen
Victoria's hair was a marvel of lux-

uriance. The court physician, fol-

lowing Prof. I'nna's discovery,
treated htr Majesty's scalp

with a germ destroying preparation

that was not made public. It Is now
known, however, that the remedy for
dandruff, the germ destroying ele-

ment, Is embodied in Newbro's Herp-icld- e,

the only hair preparation on

the market that does destroy the
dandruff germ. Without dandruff,
hair will grow profusely, and falling
hair will be stopped. "Destroy the
cause, you remove the effect." Sold

leading druggists. Send 10c in

stamps for sample to The Herplclde
Co., Detroit, Mich. One dollar bot
tles guaranteed. J. C. Perry, Drug
gist.

o- .

MIGHT BE DEAD TODAY

Garden City, Kan. In a letter from
Mrs. James Hamner, of this city, she
says, "I firmly believe that I would

not be alive today, if it were not for
Cardui. I had. been a sufferer from
womanly troubles all my life, until I

found that great remedy. I feel that
can't praise It too highly." Are

you a woman, suffering from some of

the troubles to which a woman is
peculiarly liable? If so, why not try
Cardui, the woman's tonic? You can
rely on Cardui. It is purely vegeta
ble, perfectly harmless, and acts
gently but surely, without bad after
effects. 'Twill help you. Ask your
druggist.

o

The sixth sense is the sense of

triumph.

A Klnir Who Left Home
set the world to talking, but Paul
Mathulka, of Buffalo, N. Y., says he
always KEEPS AT HOME the king
of all laxatives Dr. King's New Life
Pills and that they're a blessing to

all his family. Cure constipation,
neadache, indigestion, dyspepsia.
Only 25c at J. C. Perry's Drug Store.

0
If a very bad boy will not be re

ceived at the reform school and may
not be sent to the penitentiary, he is

surely on the road to ruin.
o

Attuck Like Timers.
In fighting to keep the blood pure

the white corpuscles attack disease
germs like tigers. But often germs
multiply so fast the little fighters are

Then see pimples, boils,
eczema, salt rheum and sores multi
ply and strength and appetite fail,

This condition demands Electric Bit-

ters to regulate stomach, liver and
kidneys and to expel poisons from the
blood. "They are the best blood pur-

ifier," writes C. T. Budahn, of Tracy,
Calif., "I have ever found." They
make rich, red blood, strong nerves
nnd build up your health. Try them
50 cents at J. C. Perry's Drug Store.

0 -

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO P I V

the bicycle,

read the cheer

printed verses here

Xnd some in autos course

H Jfe is full of mixed

jjV lect then what you most admire

Jjjy choice remains the horse.

SI!

overcome.

ut when in search of pure delight,

ffervescent, clear and bright

TirSIS aU9 WSB
. TIE IEAL TICI EASS

Editor Journal: I and la the Jeur-(Frida- y) la
nal of yesterday evening

this:
"It Is a pity that Salem is too poor

to afford an uniform system of pave- -

cities went to

dry, while Salem went wet! What

now becomes of the contention of the

advocates of the saloon "(the Journal
inMmlorH that if we outlawed the

liquor traffic that it would kill pros-

perity; that grass would grow in our

streets, even on the bitullthic or con-

crete pavements, if we voted dry?

Bah!
JOHN P. ROBERTSON'.

Feb. 11.

Thirty Years Together.

Thirty years of association think

of it. How the merit or a goou imng

stands out In that time or the
of a bad one. So

there's no guesswork In this evidence

of Thos. Ariss, Concord, Michigan,

who writes: "I have used Dr. King's

New Discovery for 30 years, and Its

the best cough and cold cure I ever

used." Once it finds entrance in a

home you can't pry it out. Many

families have used it 40 'years. It's
the most infallible throat and lung

medicine on earth. Unequaled for

lagrlppe, asthma, hay fever, croup,

quinsy or sore lungs. Price ' 50c,

$1.00. Trial botle free. Guaranteed
by J. C. Perry, Druggist.

. 0

CASTOR I A
For In&iti ana Childiem.

Tht Kind Yeii Hin Always Bstigk.

Bears the
Signature of

FAIR GR0OD FEED AND X

GROCERY

5 gal. best Kerosene 70c

Salem flour, Best, sk $1.25

Hard wheat, Best Imperial $1.35

17 lbs. best gran. Sugar.$1.0O

3 cans Alaska Salmon. 25c

3 cans choice Columbus
Tomatoes 25c

3 cans extra Sugar Corn... 25c

Extra Sugar Peas, can 10c

3 cans Condensed Milk 25c

3 cans String Beans 25c

2 cans table Peaches 25c

Wisconsin Cream Cheese,
lb 20c

6 lbs. whole grain Japan
Rice. 25c

3 lbs. extra choice Dried
Peaches 25c

5 lbs. white Bean3 (large or
small) 25c

Choice Bacon, per lb 18c

Sugar Cured P. N. Hams 15c

All best government Inspected
Oregon Meat.

All goods promptly delivered.

R. N. MORRIS
I'hone 1407.

Salem Cement Sewer Pipe ;
"

Glazed inside by friction; made f
with Salem labor, by Salem X

men, with Salem money. Pat- - f
ronlze home Industry. Dellv- -

ered In all parts of the city, t
House connections a specialty. X

Cement sewer pipe does not T
have to be burned, so does not X

warp as salt-glaz- pipe does. X

Cement pipe has greater com- - t
pressive tensile and bursting X

strength. X

We exercise the greatest care T
In the manufacture of this pipe, f
using a mixture of ana part ce- -
ment to two parts coarse, clean
sand.

t Salem Sewer Pipe Co.

f 205 South Liberty, Salem, Ora. t
. .a a AAA.., T

Salem's most poular res

taurant

' THE WHITE HOUSE

We cater to the public who
demand a good meal for a
small price.
Wm. McGilchrist & Sons.-

''aaa'a'aaita

The Bosom Sets

at

r
1 Son,h Llberty stim

Nettc ef AdaaialstraUr'i Sala.
Ia tie Cauaty Court of tie sut, 0l

OrtgoB, for Marioa Couity,
the matter of tke estate of K. e.

Bailey, deceased. M. K. Bailey ,4.
mlnistrator.
Notice- - is hereby given that, a

pursuance of an order of the county
court of Marlon county, Oregon, duly
made on the 9th day of February
1911, I will sell at public auction, the
property hereinafter described, t0
the highest bidder, the terms of sale

be cash in hand:
1 dental chair.
1 dental engine.
1 box finishing slips.
1 box dam.
6 forceps.
1 alcohol lamp.
1 hypodermic syringe.
1 bottle gold.
1 strip gold.
2 plate forms.
1 wooden m&lelt.
12 punches, probes and ohlsels.
1 rubber bowl.
12 polishers.
2 pair scissors.
1 box emery discs.
30 drills.
2 small dental looking glassffi.
1 set sample teeth.
1 rubber dam holder.

,2 atomizers.
Time of sale February 20, 1911,

at court house; hour of sale, 10

o'clock a. m. M. E. BAILEY.
Administrator

When a mob a jail It never

uses rain, snow or water.

Sveeiy Belief from Kidney Trestle,
"I had an acute atiac of Brlgkt's

with Inflammation of tie
kidneys and bladder, and dizxiness,"
says Mrs. ' Cora,' Thorp.' Jackson,
Mich. "A bottle of Foley's Kidney

Remedy overcome the attack, re-

duced tht inflammation, took away

the pain and made the bladder ac-

tion normal. I wish everyone could

know of this wonderful remedy."
Red Cross Pharmacy, H. Jerman.

.'I.

ij'-te- . ,1

W is iff
dSiW-s"- r SV 'Ml

Celebrated Lear Prirnrce

The Best Heater
It will save you tn'Mey every day yov

iwn It. I .ell ai d nstal' the belt.

Let me give you figures.

See Me
About an Individual lighting plant

'or your home. The best thing l

the market for .coking and lighting.

A. L. Frasier
Phone 135. ?5. State Stret

FRENCH FEMALEnun PILLS.
A Safi, Cnrum Riutr for Suprmswro HaWTpno.
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL 8fct Sr MK
(art ion ot intv Iteftinilrl. S lit prepila
for l.00 ir box. Will ten., ibeni on triad, to
when rellevH. Bampic Krw. If jour druggUl dual M

have them .ft.d jour anleri to the
UNITtD MEDICAL CO.. Ifli . LaNC4Tf ft.

Sold In Satem by Di. S. C. Stont''Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Wire
Fencing, Hop Wire, Barb
wire, Poultry Netting. Shin- -

gles, Malthold Roofing, P- - f
B. and Ready Roofing. All at I
thA Inwaat nrfooa

WW w viiit ar I 1.1 T

IHA I). fllLUUAN
J50 Court street. Phone 1.4

Gold Dust Flour
by the 8YDKCT POWEB

OOatiPANr, gytety, Orer-MtuS- f

U t rmT Oft.

Aa jrowr grocer tor t. Bxm
a4 Hnorta aJwaya a

P. R WALLACE. Agt.
ex- -

Flat

r naaaamBaaaaManaaMaj

The stud button holes exactly meet, the neck band does not
bind on your neck: button holes exactly meet buttons, no
bulging front. In fact a perfect fit If we launder your
shirts. It is aone mlth our new STEAM PRESSES, which
do not .nib or burn the fibre, but MOULD the cuffs, neck
band and bosom to a PERFECT SHAPE. Try the new
work. VUhort welcome.

Salem Steam Laundry
136-1- M

rubber

rubber

storms

disease

Woven

Phone 2 i


